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THE CAMPAIGN.

The prospects of an overwhelming success in the present Scott
Act camrpaign are groiving 'brighter every day. Impcrtant social
and political influences are bcang continually enlisted on the
side of progressive legislation for the suppression of the terrible
evils of intemperance. The steady and rapid rise that temperance
aecntimerît is now making is almost unparalleled in its history. The
extent of the agitation is almost as remarkable as its intensity.
Four month4 bave not yet elapsed since the Alliaiice issued the
calî.to arms, and already in the Province of Ontario twenty-four
counties and two cities thorougbly organized and well equipped
have wheeled into the lino of fight The time is unusually oppor-
tunte, The Church of England is thoroughly roused and the machinery,
of its extensive and influcntial tempcrance society is operating to
bring over to our side those who before were neutral and indifferent.
The Salvation Arrny has established itself all aver the land and
converted into supporters of our cause those who before wvere our
bittercst opponents. AUl christian churches are awaking as they
neyer had*bcfore to a sense of their responsibility and duty. Pli-.
ticians have recognized the tread of public opinion and accepted its
irresistible mandate as to thcir lino of action. Behind alf is the
xnighty force of -a whole nation thoroughly roused ta a sense of its
danger and its dut3ý. Just at the juncture when we are sorely feel-
ing our need of somte relief wve have placed in aur hands the finally
anxd fully austained and tested Scott Act, carcfully adopted to our
requirements, and alrcady proved tu be successful in ats operations.
No one dlaims that it is a perfect piece of legislation, but every ane
trust admit thaf it is sourId ini principle as far- as it goes and ought
'ta commnand -the support of every sinccre advocate oif social rcform.

It is rxot ta bc wondered thon that the rccent conventions have
been so ovenwhelmingly successful, notably those of Huron and
Dufferin. The assistance of the chairman of the Executive of the
,flU;nce, Rcy. John Smith, at the former, and ti. -belp of the presi-
dent, Hon. S. B. Blake, at the-latter, contributed no àoubt ta the
imîportance. and enthusiasm- of the occasions, but in each case the
convention wvas a gathering of hundreds of camnest, determnined men

wvho came to do a wvork and who did it. The immense mass meet-
ings at which the gentlemen named delivered those cegant addresscs
that will bc long remembercd and productive of incalculable good,
wcre only part of the carefully planned details of the contests that
have been inaugurated. The present Scott Act campaign, in every
light in which wc view it, is full of ground.- fur thiankfulness, incen-
tives tO work, and promises of present advantage and ultimate
victory. We Ilthank God and take courage."

DUFFERIN.-A Convention for this, county was held at Orange-
ville on Tuesday, the 3rd inst, comnîencing at ici a.m. There
were present a large number of delegates froin différent parts of
the county. The meeting was called to ordcr by Mr. J. B3erry.
Proceedings wvere opened by devotional exercises, after wvhich Rev.
Mr. Gray was elected Chairman of the Convention, and Mr. J. W.
Shaw, Secretary.

F. S. SPENCE, Secretary of the Dominion Alliance, briefly
sketched the history of the Scott Act, explained its provisions, an-
swered a number uf quebtiunb ;ià irekccii. tu L, aujd iraddt; %Uggq-*
tions as to methods of organization and work.

On motion of Mr. Parsons, seconded by Rev. Mr. Humter, the
clelegates from, the different municipalities met separately and
selected representatives to express the sentiment of thecir respective
localities.

The Convention reassemblcd ut 2 jp.m. Repurt. wcrc madc. b>
Revs. Messrs. McDunald, MlNcCullough, Burwvash., Strath and Messrs
Allen, West, Loamis, Myers, Ray, Dodds, Kilpatrick, Rands, Fidelli
Holmes, Caldwell-Graham, Monroe and others.

Nearly aIl the speakers were strongly of opinion that public
sentiment wvas ripe for immediatc ac..tun, and that thic S.utt AU..
could be readily carried in the cuunty of Duffcrin.

The following resolution was thon submittcd
Moved by Mr. E. Myers and secondcd by Mr. Caldiell-Gra-

ham, IlThat the Scott Act be submitted in the County of Duffcrn,
simultancously with its submission in Peel, Simcoe and other sur-
rounding counties."

B>- speciai request Mr. Spcnce again aJdrcbbcJ thic mcct;ng,
explaining the provistuns vf thc Adt and conj;ratulatin, tlic county
on its enthusiastic convention and encouraging prospects

The following resolutions wvere then adoptcd :
"That this Convention proceed ta arganizc a Scott Act Associ-

ation for the county of Dufferin, and that the officers cumprise a
President, Secretary and Trcaburci, togcthecr à.it Vic..c-ricài.cnt
and Corresponding Secretary for cach municipality "

On resolution a commnittee was appointed to nominate the
officers indicated.

It wvas resolved, «'That this meeting rccomnîend the organization
in eveiy part of the county of a branch of the W. C. T. U. to aid
in the forthcoming contest"

The nominating committec submitted thc fullu~ing repcrt
IlThat the naine of this Association be 'The County of Duf-

ferin Temperance Association ;' that tRie foliowing bc the rifficcrs of
the Association: President,%W. 1-1. Huntcr, Orangeville; Secre-
tary, E. Myers, Orangeville;- Treasurci, John Green, Oiai.gc.mllc.
Vice-Presidents.- Orangevile,, Re%. W. A. lluntcr, Amaranth,
Tho- ' West, E. Gatafraxa, S. Wvulnicr, Luther, F. S. Hiulies ,
Sheiburne, Chis. King , Amaranth, Rev J A McDonald ; M ulrur,
Rev. Mr. Maust; Mono, Joseph Haddock."

The report wvas adopted. A finance committce wvas appointcd
ta, consider the question of raising funds tu f-arry un thc canwpaign.
The Convention then adjurncd,,and the, c.\c~t.%t&c L..uiininUcc plru
ceeded at once tu lay uut theic~î foi, thc 14ucà! comrnittees,

This Convention altogecther wvas one of the largest. niost en-
thusiastic, and most harmonious that have yet been held.


